ANNE L. ARTINI
July 30, 1935 - April 3, 2020

Anne L Artini, 84, of Solvay, passed away from a short illness on Friday April 3rd. Born
July 30, 1935 in Syracuse, she graduated from Solvay High School. She was a librarian
assistant at Solvay Elementary for 10 years. She was also a past communicant of St.
Cecilia Church in Solvay and later Our Lady of Peace in Lakeland. She was on the
bereavement committee at St. Cecilia’s. She was also a member of the Solvay Tyrol Club
and on the auxiliary.
She was a devoted wife and mother who stayed home to raise her children. She always
answered the door with “what would you like to eat?” She loved spending time with her
family and friends, playing pinochle with her sweet sister Alice and brother-in-law, Dave,
along with cooking and crocheting. She also was an avid Yankee fan and loved family
vacations in Wildwood, NJ.
She is predeceased by her parents Costantino “Connie” and Florence Artini and her first
husband Julio Buselli.
She is survived by her husband, Joseph, of 55 years, her 4 children, Mike (Lorrie) Buselli,
Dave (Deb) Buselli, Lynette (Rick) Soules, and Melissa Artini; two sisters, Alice (Dave)
Emilo, Jeanette (Jim) Artini, eight grandsons, and six great-grandchildren.
Private services will be held at BAGOZZI TWINS FUNERAL HOME, Solvay, followed by
the Rite of Committal in Sacred Heart Cemetery, Lakeland.
A Memorial Mass at St. Marianne Cope Parish-Our Lady of Peace Church, will be
celebrated at a later date.
Donations may be made, in lieu of flowers, to St. Marianne Cope Parish-Our Lady of
Peace Church, 105 Stanton Ave, Solvay NY 13209.
Please share online memories and tributes at http://www.bagozzitwins.com.

Cemetery
Sacred Heart Cemetery-Lakeland
Corner of Lawrence and Beach Roads
Lakeland, NY,

Comments

“

What an amazing kind person , she was always so welcoming any time I came to
visit Dave or Mike. My sincere condolences.
Jerry Finn

Jerry Finn - April 07, 2020 at 06:51 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the whole family. May she Rest In Peace.
John Zagata

john zagata - April 07, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

Deepest condolences to the entire family. May your beautiful memories of Anne
sustain you all at this very sad time.
Dick & Angela Simiele

Angela Simiele - April 07, 2020 at 09:24 AM

“

Dear Joe and family,
Ann was a sweet, kind and gentle person who will be truly missed. We will miss our
occasional chats in our back yard when she came to visit Dave, Deb and the boys.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you. May she rest in eternal peace. Love, The
Lotito Family

Lotitos - April 06, 2020 at 11:49 PM

“

From The Pavord Family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
ANNE L. ARTINI.

From The Pavord Family - April 06, 2020 at 11:39 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of ANNE L. ARTINI.

April 06, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Dave,Mike and families,
Very sorry for the loss of your mom (grandma) I hope you find comfort in memories.
My thoughts are with you. God Bless
Jim Avery

James Avery - April 05, 2020 at 11:06 PM

“

Joe, Michael & Lorrie, David & Debbie, Lynette & Rick, Missy, Alice & Dave, Jeanette
& Jim and your families, and all the cousins,
We are very sad at Anne’s passing. She was always kind and fun to be around when
our paths crossed over the years.
Peace and prayers.
Tom, Trish, Molly Kenny and Taylor Schunck, and Katie Maroney

Tom & Trish Maroney - April 05, 2020 at 08:25 PM

“

Love & Hugs... Aunt Angela &Family

Aunt Angela - April 05, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Lynette - April 05, 2020 at 05:48 PM

“

Dear Joe,Alice,Jeanette
Anne and I grew up together as part of the Possenti sisters clan. Food was a big part
of our lives. All the women in our family could cook but Anne was a shinning star in
the kitchen especially when it came our our ethnic Tyrolean dishes. You could never
leave a visit without being fed. She had wonderful smile and a great sense of humor.
My mother Olga died when i was 13 andI was looked after by all my aunts and
uncles including her mom and dad.. Dear cousin Anne rest in peace you shown
brightly as a star who left the world a better place.You legacy lives on through your
children and grandchildren.
Cousin Carl Armani,Winston,Malia and my wonderfelfull wife Marcy

Carl Armami - April 05, 2020 at 05:05 PM

“

Mike, Dave, and family,
We are so very sorry to hear of your mom's passing. She was such a beautiful
person both inside and out. Rod has fond childhood memories of eating peanut
butter sandwiches at her house for lunch. Whenever we would see her she would
joke how she could not get him to eat anything but that. He would always say he
loved playing at her house and how awesome she was. These times make it more
difficult to support and comfort you all, but know that you are all in our thoughts and
prayers. May God bless you all.
Rod and Roberta Goodrich

Roberta Goodrich - April 05, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Dear Melissa, dad Giuseppe, we are deeply saddened by the immeasurable loss
your family has suffered.
Our most heartfelt condolences.
Appolonia, Maria, Giuseppe

maria marchiori - April 05, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Dear Joe and Family,
We are so sorry to hear of Ann's passing. We wish to express our deepest sympathy
to you and your family. May she rest in eternal happiness and peace.
Rudy and Mary Capella

Rudolph Capella - April 05, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

Dave, Mike, Lynnette, Missy and the grandchildren,
We were very sorry to hear about your mom’s passing. She was always one of the
warmest, nicest woman anytime we saw her and I’m great full that I had the pleasure
of knowing her since childhood. I always took pleasure in catching up with your
parents when I’d run into them, usually at church. Mrs. Artini always treated all of
your friends like one of her own and she’ll be greatly missed but never forgotten. It’s
sad that during this current time she can’t have the send off that she deserves. Karen
and I will keep all of you in our prayers. May God Bless all of you.
Jeff & Karen Piedmonte

Jeff & Karen Piedmonte - April 05, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

Dear Missy (and all of the family) Sending love and prayers to you during this difficult time. You took such great care of
your mom. Please take some time to take care of yourself. I hope for you and your
whole family, your memories can bring you some comfort.
Cyndy Carr

Cyndy Carr - April 05, 2020 at 11:00 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Ann‘s passing. She was such a sweet and lovely lady and
she will definitely be missed by all. Please know that I’m thinking and praying for all
of you.
Janice Todeschini

Janice Todeschini - April 05, 2020 at 08:09 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Debra Buselli - April 04, 2020 at 10:41 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Debra Buselli - April 04, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

Dave

Debra Buselli - April 04, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Dave, Mike, Lynette & Missy - We are so deeply saddened upon the loss of this
wonderful, sweet woman. Anne was a terrific mother, as is so apparent in her
beautiful family, she was the most loving, super fun "Mema" to her amazing
grandchildren, and she was the sweetest, kindest woman that we were lucky enough
to count as a dear friend. We were so lucky to have spent many fun holidays, family
celebrations and vacations together. Anne, we will miss you but keep you in our
hearts forever.
Love you all...Chris & Don

Chris Petote - April 04, 2020 at 05:28 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of ANNE L. ARTINI.

April 04, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

Mike, Dave and families. We were so sorry to hear of Aunt Anne’s passing. She was
so warm and loving. Will always remember her kind and gentle ways. May your many
wonderful memories bring you comfort and peace at this sad time. Please know our
thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
Mary Anne and Butch Venuti

Mary Anne Venuti - April 04, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

We are so deeply sorry to hear of Anne's passing. What a wonderful friend and
neighbor she was. We would often chat via Instagram after late night Yankee games
and she made the best lemon pie and cookies I ever tasted . We will miss you but
will forever keep you in our prayers. Our sympathy and love to Joe and family. Steve
and Sue Nagen

Susan Nagen - April 03, 2020 at 09:54 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Aunt Anne's passing. She was always so friendly and welcoming
to everyone around her. Even though we haven't seen each other in a long time, she
was always keeping in touch with us by sending cards as well as Facebook
messages, checking on us and our children. Prayers and condolences to Joe, my
cousins Mike and Dave and their families, and also to Lynette and Melissa. Love,
The Fiorito family (Mike, Lisa, Danielle and Janine)

Mike Fiorito - April 03, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

Dearest Aunt Anne was always smiling always offering her place to stay and always
very much in love with Uncle Joe. They were inseparable. We didn’t get to see them
as much as we got older but when we did she was always loving and hospitable to all
of us from Detroit. We will miss our yearly Christmas cards too. Love to your family.
Ron and Stephanie

Stephanie Arambula - April 03, 2020 at 07:42 PM

